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“Northwest” “Northwest”
Trees Are Best Trees Are Best

Northwest Nursery Co.
TREES - - - 1,000,000 - - - TREES
The quality of our Irens 1« second to none. Our trees are 
thoroughly matured before digging, thereby injuring per
fect growth. Every tree shipped from our nurseries is

GUARANTEED TRUE TO NAME
Order now for fall and spring

H. A. COYLE, Agent,
Hoffman House, Eugene, Oregon

NURSRIES—North Yakima and Mabton, Washington. 
MAIN OFFICE—No, 3 S. 2d St., North Yakima, Wash.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

»ml 
But

Nature ha* ma<l” ninpie provision 
in th<- nioiaturc un<! sunshine <>f the 
air for the outward protection 
healthy condition of the hkin. 
the- mote important work of n«»urish-
ing the cuticle has been left to an in
ward source- the l>i«xxl. ft is front 
the circulation that the pores and 
glands receive their »tiinulns, am! 
the fibrous tiMue* are all preserve«! 
in a heultliful state because of con- 
ntant nutriment supplmd by the bkxxl. 
It ta only when the eirculatton txr- 
comes infeet«xl with h«aa«rs «r acids 
that we are troubled with skin atten
tion». The burner* »inducing these 
troubles are curried thr««gh the cir
culation direct bo the «bin,and their 
irritating or inflammatory »fleet re
mains until the bloxl in cleanse«!. 
S. S. S. cure« Skin Diseases, fxcausc 
it ia the greatest «>f all bkxxl purifier*. 
It goes into the

OF JUDGES
THE VOTERS OF LANE COUN- 

IRRESBECTIVE OF PARTY:

HER

ANTI- NESMITH COMM 
ISSUE ADDRESS TO PEOPLE

sss
circulation and 
REMOVES the 
tu bls ami humors 
which arc caus
ing the trouble, 
build* lip the 
weak, acrid 
bkxxl. ami com
pletely cures Ec
zema, Acne, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum.

TO
TY,
Th” editor of the Eugene Guard 

has permitted me to addre«* thin let
ter tn you through the columna of hla 
paper and I dtxtlre to «ay a few word* 
to you to think of on the morning of 
the etectlon I am not a candidate 
for offlc«, a* you may suppose by 
writing thin letter to you, but I am 
the oldewt lawyer In tne county, hav
ing been In pructlce since December. 
1X65, an«i having a knowledge of the 
legal ability of lawyer» with whom I 
have «onteated case* In Circuit and 
Supreme Court* of th«- state, should 
have a knowledge of thos” 
< ornpeti *it judge«. Many of

I

I
I
i

I

who ar<* 
hav»‘

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Rabattus, Maine.—“You U»I«I me tc 
take Lydia E. Pinktiam'« Vegetable 

C n rn p o u n d and 
Liver Pills before 
child birth, and we 
are all surprised to 
see ho’v much g«xxl 
it did. My physi
cian said ' Without 
doubt it was the 
t orn pound that 
helped you.’ I 
thank you for your 
kindness in advising 
!me and give you full

To th” Voter« of Lan«» County, on 
the rroatlon of Nesmith and I 
William* Countie*

In a re« ml l««u” of Kugeiie'« dally 
paper* ha* appeared an aril« I* enti
tled "l‘lan l ropo*e<l for ttefeat of 
Noanilth H< heme«." written l>y on» 
Jd. D Cool, advising th” voter* of 
lain” county to ra«t their votes In 
favor of the creation of William* i 
county, for the purpo*«« of the «1« feat 
■ ■f Nesmith county The Ami Hlvl»- ' 
Ion coiuniltt”” of l.ane county dealrefl 
to briefly Inform the voter* upon 
thl* Important mc-aaure. «ho thl* N. 
|i Cool ami "Observer" I*, where 
lie hull* from, and what real Inter- i 
eat he entertain* In the welfare of 
I urn*1 county He- I* a r< aid.-nt of
Drain, the proposed county aeat of 
the proposed William« county. I* on” 
of the moat ardent promoter« of the , 
< rent Ion of that county, and an a. 
live member of the commlttc-” for 
the rr.-atlou of William* county, and 
like the- average promoter of county 
Heat*. 1« »«-eking any end to »ec ure 
vote* for hl* favorite *c heme, to 
promote hl* personal Interest

Heveral time« have th” William« 
county promoter* conferred with thl* 
committee, and have put forward 
their claim« to aid from l-ane coun
ty. In the creation of W||||«tn« eoun 
ty. upon the line* »et out by Mr 
Cool have even had the audacity of 
requesting financial «Id In their pet 
■rheme, and proposed trickery and 
treachery to I>ougta« county. They 
have been fully and plainly advl«ed 
that thia committee waa working vig

orously and openly and In conjunc
tion with Dougla* county, to defeat 
any and all attempt« to mutilate 
the*e counties by the creation of 
any county out of th« terrltotry of 
either or both under the prevent *ya- 
tem

The Idea brought to light by 
thia modern Holouion, Mr Cool, la 
Ilk” the- waa|>. tne largc-at when flrat 
hale hc-d in hla c omprehenslvo brain 
Illa philosophy la presented, not in 
the interest« of Lan«' county, but in 
the Interest of the- creation of Wil- 
llama county True, the boundary 
linen of the propose«! coutitlea over
lap, and there would be a conflict 
In n part of the terrltotry If both 
c'ountle* ahould prevail, but there 1« 
no conflict III the tai county HeutH 
named, and the county receiving the 
greatc-at number c»f vote« would pre
vail. ao far aa the disputed territory 
only, and th” < rc-atlon of both coun- 
tlea would be thu» effected.

Th” voter« ami taxpayer* of l-ane 
county have It« Intereata at heart, to 
be subserved and protected by a «ol
id vote again«! the creation of these 
two proposed countlvc. Th«* commit
ter appointed on antl-dlvldon ha* 
made every honest effort to defeat 
misrepresentations «nd falsities put 
forward by th” promoter« of these 
proposed counties, and would urge 
every voter to see that hl« ballot 1« 
against the bill« proposed for the 
creation of both Nesmith and Wil
liams counties.

LANE COl’NTT ANTI DIVISION 
COMMITTEE.

pimpii s, rashes, ami all eruption* <-f 
the skin. When S. S. S. has driven 
out the humors every symptom pas*« 
away, the skin is again nourishe 
with cooling, healthful bkxxl, natural 
evaporation is renewed, and the skir 
liecomes soft am! smooth. Book oi 
Skin Diseases and medical advice free

THE IWIVT SFKCiriO 00., AtUoU. Ov

EXPLAINS “SEARCH
LAW PROVISIONS

contribute any 
Identically the 
is embodied In 
hud it for fir«

IN FEW MIS
ll.- 
of 

hammers and the- nolss of 
activity at th” m » gas 

» east end Of Eighth 
• re are not many *ho 

mmen»” proportion* of 
t -r za* plant that Is now 
ruction to supply Eugene 
••Id with fuel ami light, 

urn and teams Is now at 
sting for the- m w build

container, which 
a half times aa 

present use. I he 
holder, which ha* 

of 15(1,000 cubic 
been shipped from 
conatructlon will 
soon.
print* showing thl« new 

gaa plant, which have Just b-eti re 
reived by the> Northw«'»t«'rn Corpoya- 

tank Is located close to

In a few 
awnketied 
pm-umstlc 
«onalructl« 
plant at t 
st r<<t 1I 
reuilxe tli< 
the new «rt 
under consi' 
an«i Hprln« 
A for« e of 
work «'X< 
Ing and t i” 
will be »< 
large as tl 
ste«l worl 
a capailtl 
has already 
land, and 
mene« v. ry

The blue 
ga* plant

mornings Eugene «III 
by the rat a-tap tap

ne« 
ven ami 
e one In 
for this feet, 

l’or! - 
coni

tlon, show the real «He of the plant 
The new tank Is located close to 
the river, ju«t west of tho old tan 
nery building A private rnilroail 
tra< k wlli be run to this tank, ami 
between th«, new container and th«' 
old on«« will b<> th«- coal nml coke 
sheds, which Will receive th«, fuel d 
r«ctly from th., car«. The ", w ’’u,,< ’ 
Ing will bo 200 feet long and 41 fe< » 
i. width This win I...
hind tho coal shed*, and contains a 
the new machinery for the water ga 
plant. -----
where tho present 
will be torn out.
Behind this building on 
will be a l-------

iiin« •• x • z , -
One end of It reaches from 

,~t plant 1«. which
to near the river

I* “T the river
„......... a number of supply tank«,
carbureter and the Ilk«' A fine «> 
flee for the superintendent will Io b.« built. which will contain « 
large number of expensive Instru 
me nt*. meters ami

The machinery hit« airen<i> 
contract«'«! for. and will be 
In a few dnya- There are 
srntor* with a <ap«<'Hy . . ln
feet ench With both of these in 
operation tho pi*n* 'which
npfwlud- 500,000 fvet A •

K ¡iru" •-:* 
r There la n Urge amount of in.

* i».i with the g»‘n* rnchlnery connected w 'tn in a 
tors and the coat of I 1 “ 
between »60.000 and »70.000.

will r*e Much Concrete
Two cars of concrete wets re« el'

«ver s foot above the high waler

____ been
‘ e : hipped 
* two gen- 
of

County Commissioner Hugh M. 
Price arrived home last evetiln ’ 
from at> extended trip to the west
ern part of the county, looking after 
county road and bridge matters, lie 
was gone about ten days and covered 
a large stretch of. territory. First 
he went to the country south anil 
ea»t of Florence to Inspei-t the work 
being done on the new Glenada- 
Wlldcat road, which was Intended by 
those who first planned it a* a short 
cut from the mouth of the Wildcat 
i reek to the mouth of the Sluslaw 
river. Relieving that the singes would 
take thl* route to get to Florence In
stead of discharging passengers at 
Mapleton and taking them down the 
river In a boat. C-i 
I* good for one so new. 
ha* always gone 
though the---------------
gootl -- ------- -

fortunate ...------
exit other than trails, 
er Price was - --
port that a 
gnte across th” 
for quite a 
highway, th«1 
ed title to the
Mr. I-----
ported, and a* It 
travel, lie ordered

The commissioner also visit« d th< 
Hooper Basin country. Inspected 
some road building there, and or.l.-r- 
ed a kd of construction work on the 
main Htage r.md betw-een Elmira aid 
Mapleton, where It
worn and was In a frightful con
dition.

Extensive improvements 
once be mail«' between 
Saylor's place. Th» 
Camp I----
looked after 
proveinetlt s 
Commissioner 
rd them <»n the 
line, and as a r 
thinks there will be 
Improvement lt> 
county.

Hut while the road 
... the traffic

p thtf other way. al- 
:t.e new road opened up Home 

I territory that before had not 
■e in having a mean* of 

• . Commission- 
i called mere by the re
man had maintained a 

road, which has been 
while used a* a public 

i> county having obtain- 
_ . land It" entire length.

Price found the gate' there' a* rs- 
was obstructing 
the man to ro

at 
and 
and 
also 
im

itiere

•1 will 
Elmira 
Walker 

road near Mapleton was 
and some needed 
were ordered

Price savs he pound- 
. back all along the 
result of his trip he 

e a lot of highway 
that part of the

......... -in s”

-- —--»•* I i n 1 e q n " 
will 
for 
for

r. adv for the steel when It ar r ... •.......tofien tin-
der it «nd the tank seven times 
larg«- as the present one. It 
nrK I. »he air to be st'en‘oom n’.tlnce The excavation 

some distance « , ,
the foundation I« complete.

C K Wlck«7of Cottage Grove, ’ 
In Kngene over night.

WÄH

CAMPBELL HAS
ONLY PRAISE

FOR E. 0
Full of praise for Eastern Oregon. ' 

President Campbell haa returned ! 
from a trip to Prineville, Bend. Red-1 
mond. Shaniko and The Dalles. He 
adreesed the Crook county institute i 
at Prineville. This, he declares, wa« 
a* bright and cultured a teacher«’ 
convention as he ha* ever attended, j 
He think* that eastern Oregon, with : 
that teaching force, haa a right to* 
produce such famous scholars as! 
have come from there. At this Insti
tute be observed another thing that 
this valley does not possess—« 
county school exhibit. Crook county 
has provided a building for an exhi
bit of the schools alone, and, accord
ing to President Campbell, the' 
schools of Portland or any other 
place in the state cannot surpass the' 
work that was on display there, and 
which wan done by the grades and 
High schools.

While at The Dalles, he accepted 
an invitation to address the state con-’ 
vention of the Federation of Wo
men's Clubs. Here he presented the, 
work of the correspondence depart
ment of the University, and as a re
sult a large number of women's 
clubs in the state this winter will re
ceive the benefit of thia department 
of the state institution. One mem-' 
ber in each club will enter the corre- j 
spondence school and at the weekly 
meeting of the club the work will be 
taken up with this member as a lead- 

I er. In the correspondence depart
ment are four subjects: 
under Professor Young;
under Dr. Sheldon; literature, from 
Professor Howe, and Oregon history, 
from Dr. Schafer. A large number 

| of the teachers of the state will also 
make use of the correspondence de
partment during the winter to help 
them in their work.

A most noticeable thing, however, 
that President Campbell observed on 
this trip, was the fine school system 
that eastern Oregon has. with the 
rnest remarkabl«» corps of teachers. 
One reason for this is that many east
erners of talent are living in eastern 
Oregon in order to secure a home
stead or timber claim, and teach in 
their spare time.

ii

I

” I have used 
Sloan’s liniment on 
a fine mare for splint 
and cared her. Thb 
■aka* th« third 
kora« I’»« cured.
Have recommended it to my neigh- 
bo«« for thrash and they my it is fin«. 
I find it the best Liniment I ever 
used. I keep on hand your Sure 
Cole Cure for myself and neigh- 

certainly
S. E.

and I can 
it tor Colic.

recom- 
Smith,

bora, 
mend 
McDonough, Ga.

Cured Thrush.
Ma. R. W. Parish, of Briatol, 

Ind .R. No. 2, writes:—“I have used 
lots of your Liniment for horse* and 
myself. It is the best Liniment in 
the world. I cured one of my horse» 
of thrush. Her feet were rotten; 
the frogs came out; she laid down 
most of the time. I thought she 
would die, but I used the Liniment 
as directed and she never lies down 
in the daytime now.” 

SLOANS
LINIMENT 
should be in every stable and ap
plied at the first sign of lam< est; 
You don't need to rub, it penetrans

Will kill a spavin, 
curb or splint, re
duce wind puffs 
and swollen joints, 
and is a sure and 
speedy remedy for 
fistula, sweeney, 
founder and thrush.

to use 
testimonials.”—Mr*.

: ¡.'. Box 3. sabattus. Me. 
■ i r It oman Helped.

e. Vt.— ”1 «as paFiins 
>■... ■<>( Life aiidsuffered 

:rom sues* and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegte 
lableCompoinid restored my health and 
strength, and proved worth mountains 
oi gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing you 
should publish my letter.” — Mrs. 

¡Charles Barclay, R F D., Granite
ville. Vt.

Women who are passing through 
' thia critical j*ri«xi or who are suffer
ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose 
sight of the fact that for thirty years 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
Eotind, which is made from roots and 

erbs, haB been the standard remedy 
for female ills. In almost every com
munity you will find women who 
have been restonxl to health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

good citizen a:i I havlnt 
lillity resting .; >n you. 
voters. In having able judges to pro
tect all of u* In the enjoyment of our 
lives, liberty and property, we should 
select the best.

If a member of your family were 
«••rlouBly HI «nd you were not per
sonally acquaint”«! with any d«x?tor 
In town, you would ask a neighbor 
aa t« who was the best doctor In the, 
town—or If you had a friend who 
was a doctor you would ask him who 
was the best doctor in town. You 
would not ask whether he wan a re
publican or democrat, but you would 
ask who the beat doctor politics 
would not enter your mind So, If 
you were brought into court to de
fend your life, liberty or property, 
and you had a lawyer friend, you 
would a«k him who wa« the best law
yer to serve you. You would not ask 
If he were a dem<x-rat or a republi
can. or any other partisan, but you 
would want a lawyer to defend you 
regardi««** of your politics, and a 
practicing lawyer wants a judge who 
Ih above party lines or the Intrigues 
of political convention, judges who 
know the law and bow to construe 
and- maintain it above all conditions 
of ths litigants. !>•• he rich or poor.

If you are a farmer and had some 
plowing and sowing and harrowing 
done, you would not ask a lawyer or 
a doctor if it was good work, but a 
farmer who had experience and knew 
what was good farming

The bar association of this state, 
feeling the need of such judges and 
desiring to eliminate the selection of 
judges of the sunreme court from po
litical conventions, met In Portland 
with lawyers of ability and reputa-j 
tlon, from all parts of the state, and I 
selected the present four supreme' 
Judges: Moore. McBride. King and'

.Slater, regardless of partisan views,( 
and as eminently qualified and well I 

• fitted to remain In office. What has 
been done, has been well done by [ 
these gentlemen, as only lawyers ofi 
knowledge and experience ran certl-' 
ty

We hope upon election day, regard
less of party lln«»s. you will make an 
X before the names of each of these 
geattancB.

In Lane county, of which you are 
a citizen, there are two judges to be' 
elect«»d ln th«1 Second Judicial dis
trict. Judge James W. Hamilton is 
one of the present judges of the dis
trict. residing at Roseburg. Oregon, 
has be««n twice elected to the office, 
is now serving his twelfth year, and 
is a candidate for re-election, and the 
p«»ople have been so well pleased with 
his ability and impartiality as a judge 
that he has been requested 
a candidate for re-election.

Judge John Coke is a 
Marshfield. Coos county; 
pointed to the office two 
when the legislature of the state gave 
the district a third judge. As a law
yer. he stood high In his profusion 
in his county among the lawyers, and 
as a judge h«» has given unqualified 
satisfaction in his county, and we 
hope you wil give him your cordial 
support.

A vote for Judges Hamilton and 
Coke, and their election, will make 
th«> bench of the Second Judicial dis
trict second to none in the state, of 
which consummation you can all feel 
proud.

Respectfully vour felow citizen. 
GEORGE B. DORRIS.

1

To the Editor; I want to enter a 
»igorou« protest against those w ho 
are making groaaly mlab-ading state- 
llielils about th«* »«»-< aik-d "prohibi
tion «earcli law,” tryin" to convince 
the people of Oregon that an awful 
law I* about to be pa*«ed unl«**s th«* 
prohibitloliiata are headed off.

Or«'g«>n I* tx-lng flooded with liter
ature mid plawtere'l up with pouter« 
and all thu voter« vlalti'd by type- 
wrllU-n letter* and pamphlet* point
ing out the dire calamities in store 
for them. Counties* thousand* of 
pitying tear* are being daily shed 
for tboae poor mothers, wives and 
daughter* who*«' bedroom* will be 
»««arcbed at midnight on inure suspi
cion when No. 34 4 becomes a law. 
It certainly Is to be hoped that all 
fair minded voters will read page 49, 
Mx-tion 17, of the session alw* of 

I »0» lief,,re t hey 
tears, for we have 
name search law a* 
No. 34 4, and have
year* That particular part of No. 
»44 which ha* to do with the search 
proposition «imply adds seizure to 
th» search and arreat provision* of 
tin- law of 1905.

Those who are worrying about the 
danger* of search as so vividly pic
tured by certain Interests In our fair 
state may drecall some awful tonxe- 
quencea of having a scandalous law 
on the statute books, but 1 cannot. 
For the benefit of those who may 
not have a law office at their dispo
sal, a copy of the most important 
part of tile I'."' • law follows:

"It is mad«* the special duty of the 
district attorney to file or have filed 
a complaint In the circuit court of 
any county, or i 
therein, against 
keep<T* thereof, 
exchange or gift 
toxlcatlng liquors 
division of such 
therein, or In 
such county in this state where local 
devices ar«* resorted to to prevent or 
avoid detection of th«' keeper ther«*- 
of, and upon said complain being 
fib'd describing a place where the 
device Is kept or suspected of being 
kept, ami the name of the person vi
olating this law, if known, said 
jtidg«* or justice of the peace, or 
other magistrate, shall Issue his war
rant. commanding any sheriff or 
constable to search such place, ami 
If th«' law Is belli” violated, to arrest 
the person or persons so violating 
th«« law."

Now for the comparison with Sec
tion 4 of the initiative measure In
troduced thl* year to enforce prohi
bition amendment, namely. No. 344. 
They are word for word the same 
down to the words "sale, exchange 
or gift.” At this point the word 
manufacture Is added. From there 
on there Is little difference except 
tho addition of seizure. This kind 
of a search and seizure law ts found 
In all states where a state prohibi
tory law is being enforced, and is 
similar to th«« provision for search 
for stolen goods familiar to all. Such 
laws only bother those who want to 
break the law, and when rightly un
derstood will only be opposed by 
such.

It Is the hope of the writer that 
no one in Lane county will be de
ceived by th«» feverish efforts being 
made to pull the wool over people * 
eves. Let s spike down the saloons 
am! 'Rinch the nail*.

The many good provisions of No. 
344 will make statewide prohlbi- 
tlno easier to enforce, and why that 
part of one of the twelve sections 
which is a copy of a law now in force 
should be chosen a* the foundation 
of on«' of the bittereat of attacks 
mad«' on prihlbitionlsts this fall is 
nior«» than any but a liquor man can 
explain. The name "prohibition 
*ear«h law" Is absolutely unfair to 
No. 314. As a matter of fact, the 
search pnrt of It is copied from the 
local option law, which the Home 
It'll«' people are so strenuously sup
porting Just at present. Much of the 
argument they are presenting is 
against their own bill.

A. C. TERRILL.

any justice's court 
all houses and the 
used for the sale, 
of any kind of fn- 

i In any county, sub
county or precinct 

any town or city in

I

W. I. nnd E. L. Thorpe have taken 
charge of the Willamette House and 
will hereafter conduct the place.

Sociology, 
education,

FLORENCE PAPER
SAYS FULL LOSS IS

AOUT $57.000.00
Little Insurance on Buildings 

Destroyed by Fire a 
Week Ago

Price, 50c. and $1.00
»loan*« book nn 

hnru-.. cattle, sheep 
•n<l poultry sent 
free. Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Boston. Mass., U. S A.

&I

FAR.MIJHA TAKE NOTICE

Following are the losses in the
Florence fire of a week ago Sunday 
morning, as given by the West:

Hurd Lumber & Navigation Co.,
»30.000; partly insured.

Frank Knowlea. loss »15,000; ln-1
■urance »1 500.

C. Nadeau, ios »1700; Insurance, Estelle Day, aged 27 years, after a 
»700.

: died :
• • 
«•♦♦•♦»♦••«»«••••■•••••••««

At her home at 273 East Thirteen
th stret. Eugene. Oregon, at 8:30 o'
clock a. m.. October 31, 1910, Miss

Z~ZZ. long illness from tuberculosis. She
A O. Funke, ,3.000; no insurance, had been ill for two or three years 
Wm. Brynd. ,5.000; no insurance. ( but was not confined to her bed 
Salem Woolen Mills Clothing Store. steadily until only a short time ago. 

»1,000; Insurance, ,750.
Percy Cox, ,500; no Insurance. 
Masonic Lodge, ,600; no lnsur- interred In the

ance.
F.
L.

The low rates from the east to 
Oregon etarts on September J 5. They 
will buy many farms I have acid 
several this summer. I expect to sell 

I several more. If you will list your 
I farm or acreage tract with me be
fore they some, I will do my best to 
sell it for you. Come ln and see me 
when yon eome to town. My office 
ie In the front end of the Hoffman 
botrse corner of 9th and Willamette 

J W ZIMMERMAN

Ì

i i i
'The funeral will be held Wednesday 
i afternoon and the remains will be 

____ ; .1.J Masonic cemetery. 
Rev. H. W. Davis, of the Baptist 
church, will conduct the services.

Miss Day was born and raised In 
1 this county and has many friends 
who are pained to learn of her death. 
She leaves a mother. Mrs. Julia Day, 
a sister, Mrs. Lena Kilborn, and a 
brother. Clark Day, besides a large 

The Masonic Lodge lost all their number of other relatives ln this 
parapharnalia, records, and every- county and other parts of the state, 
thing except one jewel. : -----------------------------

Frank Knowles lost four buildings »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦««*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
CREED HAMMOND

Candidate for the office of 
county clerk on the democratic 
ticket, was born in Lane county 
36 years ago. Was educated in 
the public schools of Eugene 
and the University of Oregon. 
Served his country in the Snan- 
ish-Philippine war. Served as 
chief deputy under Fred Fisk in 
1903-08 and under Harry Bown 
in 1908-09. and helped to make 
their administrations a success. 
Respectfully submits his record

E Raymond. »100.
H King. ,100.

Home Note« of the Fire 
A. Smith, of the Salem WoolenI. ...______

Mills Store, saved most of the goods, 
but they were more or less damag- 

1®“; - - - ............

to become

citizen of 
was ap- 

years ago

I

FRANK EDMISTON TAKES 
OWN LIFE BY SHOOTING 

HMSELF IN THE HEAD

The exact cause of 
act is not known, but it is 
that it was from brooding 
shooting of Lee Hoselton I

suicided at hi* home near Thurston 
Saturday evening by shooting him
self through the head with an old 
revolver, 
the rash 
surmised 
over his
several years ago. maiaming him for 
life. It will be remembered that 
the two were In the mountains hunt
ing when young Edmiston mistook 
H««selton for a «leer and shot twice, 
out bullet entering Hoselton'« face 
and the other his arm.

Young Edmiston went out to the 
barn to do the milking Saturday 
evening, but Instead left the pails hi 
the barn and Went on some distance, 
when he placed the muzzle of the 
revolver to his 
died Instantly, 
brother, found 
and ran to the 
his parents.

Coroner Gordon was notified of 
the shooting, but he deemed an in
quest unnecessary.

The young man 
Mr. and Mrs. I*, 
two brtohers. W. 
Thurston, besides 
Tena I'rlce. of Thurston. Mrs. Rose 
Baughman and Miss Ethel, at St. 
Maries, Idaho.

and practically all the goods ln store! 
and warehouses. What was removed 
is not worth ,50 in all.

When the fire started fifty cases of 
oil for Heceta lighthouse, which had 
been stored in a warehouse, was load
ed on the steamer Wilhelmina and 
the boat moved away out of danger 
of the flames.

Several of those who were burned 
out have secured new quarters and 
are carrying on business, while oth
ers will open up again in a short 
time.

O. A. Funke moved his family to 
his small house near the sawmill, and 
Is keeping store in the same build
ing where he began business in Flor
ence over twenty years ago.

The Hurd Lumber & Navigation 
Co. are fitting up their woodshed at 
the corner of Lincoln and Front 
streets for temporary quarters and 
will open up for business as soon as 
they can get a stock of goods. They 
intend to build again as soon as pos
sible.

Wm. Brynd is preparing to put up 
a new building on the site formerly 
occupied by the Western house.

C. Nadeau is planning to erect a 
cement building on the site where 
the blacksmith shop stood.

Frank Knowles is making plans to 
rebuild his store as soon as possible.

The Odd Fellows’ hall, Nadeau’s 
bowling alley, and other buildings on 
that side of the street, as well as the 
Bay View Hotel, were in great danger 
but were saved by hard work, though 
considerably scorched 
the windows broken

The Hurd Lumber 
Co. lost all the goods 
besides valuable papers, 
of tho company were 
which at this time has not been op
ened.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 

and name for the office of coun- ♦ 
tv clerk. ♦

•

HAY FEVER

and many of

& Navigation I 
In their store. 

The books 
In the safe.

head and fired. He 
Some time later his 

his lifeless body 
house and Informed

leaves his parents. 
R. Edmiston, and 
W. and J. D., of 
three sisters. Mrs

Oscar Millican, of Waltervllle, was 
In the city over night.

t Real Estate Transfers t
• • 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*••••••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

John A. Zimmer to 
C. K Kompp; 1 acre 
W. » 1.

J. W. Machen et ux _ 
gin: lot 10 In block 10 of McWlllama 
add. to Springfield. C- —

Nellie Scoggin to C. B. Shaffner; 
lot 10 in block 10 of McWlllama add ! 
to Springfield. ,80.

W. M Scott to Marion Hager; 7 
acres in D. L. C. 52, twp. 19-3 W. 
,10.

James J. Broning to William T. 
Culver: lot in block 9 of Kelly's add. 
to Springfield. ,1800.

John W. Bergman to O. I. Fosbak; 
lot 12 and of lots 2 and 3 ln

¡block 11 of Glenada. ,1.

GRIP.

i
I

TRIED REMEDY 
FOR THE

tbüGMS^°COLDS
----------------- ■ — n .1

R. 
In

to

R. Ray and 
sec. 75-17-4

Nellie Scog-

»125. I

McWlllama add.

For the Arabttlogs— 
Clnibersitp ) 

/ Oucation
by mall f»r thosa who caaix* ir

par-ou Ail in-lrnction. Inrlniliag Anal 
axsmination« is FREE. Far taarhara. 

a«n.l*uta preparing tor celUff* or nBirarsi 
ty. woman a r.uba. grangaa. ong'naers *l<1 
boma makers. No preliminary atainln*- 
tiou is raquirrA Tins «sad cnoraa masus 
opportiinity for yon.
Saad tor » i. -ocripUrq bulloU* to tba

V 
Correr cnilenr« Mtvsdy !>■%»* rt nt ent 

I'li urwiy ut Ore-no« 
Kaaeee - - - Oregon

ELY’S CREAM BALM
Applied Into th* nostril« 

Is quickly absorbed.
CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.

It cleanses, soothes, heals and protects the 
diseased membrane resulting from Catarrh 
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly. 
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell. 
It is easy to use. Contains no injurious 
drugs. No mercury, no cocaine, no mor
phine. The household remedy. «

Price, 50 cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., Naw York.

Page Fence Can't Come 
to Pieces.

■a=^==

Page Woven Wire Fence is made 
to withstand the roughest farm 
usage it is possible for it to under
go. No animal—bull, steer or stal
lion—can successfully argue a point 
with this remarkably strong, elastic 
fence. This is a broad statement. 
It has been proved hundreds of 
times.

i

Houses and giant trees have 
fallen on stretches of Page Fence. 
When they were removed the fence 
was found to be uninjured. This is 
just the sort of fence you want.

We carry a big line of Page 
Fence in all styles—Stock Fence, 
Hog Fence, Poultry Fence, etc. If 
you need fence now visit us at once. 
Get it now while prices are lowest. 
We must reduce our stock and will 
cut the prices to the limit.

Quackenbush A Son*. Eugene. 
Spay-Wymire Co.. Cottage Grovsi 
Cr««well Hdw. Co., Cre«w«ll.


